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WAS SAVED BY A THE RING THAT
MIRROR WAS LOST

IO ONE was fonder af aema ...'
rajaa. so that when a

huaabla ulnar uncovered one of
tba most beauUful dlanaoada la the

in fit condition to drilL Well, if
you insist, I suppose I will accept
the position. But shouldn't wo
have a meeting first I" "

world aa faithfully took It to the
rajah and presented it ta him. The
miner received a handaoma reward.
after which tha rajah ordered tha dla

Toylir-n-
d enjoy itseift

DOES you, yea. Perhapt tha
of Tovland arent

to happy dvlTUHT tha day,
when rud hoys and guk often
treat them so shamefully n4 hurt
their feeling. It i t nihtswhen
ether folk are in bed, that they
come together and talk and play, in
much the same way aa boys and
rii1a An.

mood to ba pollened aad cut la thai
moat .handaoma atyle.

since Reginald eoll
EVER ha wlibiA to be a mighty

wmi day and go out an
bant tlgere. He was the S0 ef M
English army oJBoer, and la India,
wbrt Reginald's father wm eta- -,

tloned, there were.aanabere of. tigers
But b bad never y eeea ae

On the day- - Reginald became It
years old ha reoolved to ealabrata the
day by hunting tigara. '

Stealing away with Ma father's re-

volver, ha waa aooa la tha Jungle, Bat
aomehow ha eouldn't find a tiger, al-

though ha walkad and walked far
houra.

Growing; tired, ha sat down to raat
for a moraant. Before ha knaw It ha
waa fait asleep.

think that ho would have to print
something about politics. As there
was nothing to publish he declared
he'd make something. He ordered
the monkey U tell all Toyland that
there was to bo a big meeting.

only the toy cat and
tho dresden china shepherd boy
came, and the meeting was so dull
that the shepherd boy, just to en-
liven things a little, threw a rub-
ber ball at the captain. The ball
knocked off the captain's helmet,
the boy and the oat ran away, and
so the speech waa ended.

ANIMALS WOXUCED HARD

Hours at a time did ha apend ta ad)
miration of this aplendld stone. Not
a day paaaod but what ha did not taka
it from Ha gorgeous ease to feaat hlsj
eyea upon It

Now tha rajah waa vary fond of pes
rota, too. Ha had aa eld parrot, whlolk
he deemed vary wlaa. So it was nabt4 WV"wU I ural that ha should show the parrot
his new possession, But tha parroheginald awoke with a start aema

Tna latar. Ha heard a eort rustling really waan't ao wise, after alt, even
if he did cock bis head on.ona aideBut the animals really did work'bin. Looking bp, ha aaw. bat anear

r

For many of the games played by

the little folk of Doljville, the ideas
were furnisLed by Anabelle. Ana-bel- le

was the pretty French doll,
you know, and aho was as clever as
she was hanome. Never was she
at a loss for an idea

TBB MAID SPEAKS HZB MIND

T don't see why wV should be
without a paper. Mortals have lots

of papers and books and magazines
and everybody knows we are

much brighter than they."
The French captain of dragoons

twirled his saber thoughtfully as
he listened to Anabelle. At last be
said:

"That might well be managed, if
we could only get enough people to
do the work For instance, whom
would we hava for editor P

"I think you would make a tip-
top editor," replied Anabelle.

"It Why, I hare to drill my
dragoons every day. Don't you
think we'd better ask tha French
gentleman to undertake the work!"

"No. I don't like him at all; he

Toyland was so very busy that
only a few attended the meeting.
Indeed. Anabelle, the captain, the
Indian, the Jap, the Teddy Bear,
and Topsy made up the ' whole
party.

As Anabelle always had her own
way, the captain was speedily elect-
ed editor. Anabelle wished to be
society editor, so she became so-
ciety editor. But no onelse could
be found to take any share of the

despair the captain and Ana-- ,
belle decided finally to do it all
themselves.

It took quite a time to hit upon
a name, but at last "The Dollville
Journal" was votod upon.

The editor's first act was to ap-

point the monkey his office boy. The
monkey waa very quick when he
wished to be and, besides, would
probably be able to report a great
deal of news. The snail was very
envious, as be thought the job
should have been his; but nobody
paid any attention to him.

Then the captain strolled around
Toyland, as'.ing all the people to
give him news. r

NEWS MADE TO ORDEB
Every one said they would be glad

to do so. In fact, the rocking horse
ran over the hen then and there,
just so an accident could get into
the paper.
. Nor was the society editor idle.
Her doll friends had promised that
they would have teas and receptions
in order t6 help her. Of course,
Anabelle was present at all of these.
There wasn't much 6he didn't know
about the doings of Toyland by the
time her iaits were ended.

Meanwhile, the captain began to

hard. Every animal in Toyland
was at his post and a glorious cir-

cus they had. Noah arranged
everything, and tho performance
came off splendidly, with the ex-

ception of two or three little acci-

dents. A leg of toy rabbit was
broken, and a glass eye of one of
the ponies disappeared. Indeed,
the crowd at the circus no doubt ac-

counted for the small number at
the political meeting.

That evening Anabelle and the
editor compared notes. The Irish-
man set the type and ran off the
edition on the toy printing press.

Next evening there was excite-
ment enough, I can tell you. All
Toyland crowded toward the editor's
office, each one with some grievance.
No one was pleased with what had
been said about them in the "Jour-
nal." As they pressed forward the
editor held them back at his
sword's-poin- t. But soon they over-
came him and broke him all to
pieces. With him died "The Doll-
ville Journal"

The children who owned these
playthings always thought that the
captain had been broken to pieces
by rats, but we know better,
dont we I

"SWALLOWED TUB RING. .... ;

aad look aa though ha knaw aTJ
things. For with ona gulp ha swaM
lowed tha rlngl

Tha rajah waa fran tie. In this lanrj
no one waa permitted to do 'harm ta

winks at me so naughtily. Besides,
you're only five dragoons now, sinoe
those horrid children broke three
more yesterday. Come, I know
youll be editor," said Anabelle,
ooaxingly.

The captain sadly nodded. "Yea,
that's true," he mused; "out of a
whole squadron of fine soldiers there
are only five men left, and those
fir are so battared that they're not

FRIGHTENING A TUTOR

few yarda distant, a fleree-lookt- ng

tiger.
Tha lad didn't faal ao maoh Ilka

fighting ttgara now. Recovering a lit-

tle from hla surprise, ha desperately
pulled the trigger of tba revolver. It
wouldn't Aral

Reginald gave hlmaalf up for lost
Then he noticed that tba tiger waa no
longer looking at him. but at a little
mirror which had rolled from hi
pocket, and lay glittering- - there la tha
aunshlne.

A sudden thought aelsad tha boy.
Grasping tha mirror, be held It ao that
a ray of light waa reflected right in
the animal' eye.

With a cry pt fear, tha huge tiger
turned and fiedl

Tou may ba aura that Reginald loat no
time In getting baok home, and that
he never ceased to be thankful for hla
lucky escape. Aa for the mirror. It ta
atlll bis most treasured possession, al-

though be la now a man well up la
year a

Si

parrots or kill them, ao nothing could,
be done but wait until It died. It
showed no signs of dying, howavea,
and the rajah himself passed away bt
the meantime.

Tha aoa of tha rajah now became
ruler and brought with him a no
prima miniate r.

Although no one knaw It, this primal
minlater waa a rogue. Ha had tha keS
to tha golden cage In which tha pas
rot waa kept, and ha alone gave
food. Ha Juat simply ceased to fe4
it and, of course, it died naturally.

Aa soon aa tha bird was dead he)
opened it and aecurad the diamond.
Then be killed another parrot and
painted it to look Ilka tha first. This
parrot ha took to tha rajah. All tha
ministers assembled to see tha bird
opened. To their surprise, they found
nothing. But tha rajah found a streak
of paint on his Sngar after ha had
touched tha bird, and waa suspicious.

A week latar tha prime minister;
asked leave to taka a vacation. Be
fore hla baggage waa taken on board
the vessel the rajah ordered it to b
searched. Tba diamond waa foundl '

And the wicked prime minlater was
thrown Into jail.

No parrot haa aver had auch a feaatagain, as tha aaw rajah doesn't likepaxrotav

Why They Stopped.
A little miss entered a atraet ear

carrying a basket, from which ap-
peared, from time to time, tha head
of a tiny dog. She asked tha conduo-to- r

to atop at a certain street.
When the car stopped, aha held tha

tog up to the window.
"Don't you wlah to gat offT" In-

quired tha conductor.
"Oh. no," replied aha; "I Juat wanted

rido to see where hla mother Uvea"

Tim (watching men making mor I
tar) Qe! What a lot of dough jroeji
make)

VOYv&l3E)5. ON TMTJi ftf&DOlfc Cock nd the Thef A Candle Boat Bill and the Kite fiUlobATT AX'WinilVTr Dl AT-- fVJ rpHBRB was once a eock-a-nd ha your boat ona foot long. p ILL MUMFORD thought heaps of I j V.J Iv"l X lAO JlLIJNvJa' K LV-a- U
P"ejaBjaMBnajaepaayjI1VMBjBBBMB II waa a vary line oock. Indeed. Ha MAKE Inches wide end ona-- r Bon Franklm. Bill likewise waa " '" 11 .' " "" ft m

much int'reated In 'lectrlolty." 1 fourth of aa Inch deep. It
should be hollowed out.

Stout writing paper may ba used for
aalla, and each piece should be placed
on the mast as Is shown in the plc- -

Tou could tell that by tha number o'
times ha would ring doorbells and than
acoot 'round the corner. It waa won-

derful to see how Just pushln' a button
would make a bell rlngl

There waa one thing Bill wished to
try. He wished to fly a kite like Ben
Franklin.

Bo one day out he goes In a bowlln'
thunderstorm with hla kite with a key
on it. Bill always was an Idiot (I'm
go In' to try to got him put out of tha
"Bloody Robbers'' if ba keeps on bala'
so foolish.)

The kite waa flyln' all right, but aoma-
how the key didn't seem to ba tryln'
very hard to coux any 'lectrlcity to It

After a while BUI dropped the ball of
string that wasn t unwound, and BojUlre
Brown's goat, that had been following
him, went and swallowed It

Bill waa so s'prisud that he lat go of
the string be held in his hand.

When I seen Bill, he was making
streaks after the goat, and It waa tha
goat who was flyln' the kite I I ran
an' got the fellers an' maybe we didn't
have fun watchln' 'em.

A eould crow louder than any of
tha other eocka, aad ha waa big and
beautiful, beeidea

There waa also a little girl and she
waa a vary nice little glrL She could
sweep cleaner aad duat better and do
batter work than aay other little girl
the farmer's wlf had ever had. That
la why sl)e waa given a new, shining
coin each week for her very own.

The little girl aaved all these coins
and put them In a little box. Tha box
aha hid out in tha barn. Only tha cock
knew this hiding place.

The farmer hired a man to work for
him in the fields. Thia man was very
wicked, although, of course, the farmer
didn't know ha was ao bad when ha
hired him.

Ona day thta bad man saw tha little
girl put away a cola la tha box that
waa bid in tha barn.

"Ahal" aaid he; "thia very night I
will go and ateal the money."

But the cock heard him say thia. Ha
quickly gathered together all tha fowls
of the barnyard and told them what
tha man had aaid.

"I'll Jump at him and peck hla eyes
out!" aaid the gooaa.

"So will war cried tha turkey and
tha pigeon togather. And tha reat aaid:
"So will wo.,r

Tha wise cock thought for a while.
"No." said he; "I have a better plan."

That evening when the thief entered
the barnyard, ia was greeted with aucha cackling and a crowing and a cooing
as was never heard before.

Tha farmer could not help hear tha
noise. Ha jumped from bed, grabbed
his erun and went down and caught the
thief.

The little girl felt sura it was her pet,
the cock, who had 'done thjs. She took
all her money and bought htm from tho
farmer.
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For ships rou'va sent with cargoes

Game of Blind Han.
Blindfold the player who la "It,"

and place him in tha middle of tha
room, first giving him s wand.

The piano is played, and all danca
around the "blind man." Suddenly
the muiio ceasea, and all stand atlll
The person blindfolded then lowers
his wand upon some one, who must
Imitate any noise he then makes. By
this means he usually ia abla to gueaa
tha name.

"MISSINO HER MOTHER. HORATIA, BECAME AFRAID"

PROPELLED BY H25AT

tura, tha bottom of the aheet being
fastened to the mast with sealing wax.
Each maat should be one foot in height

Lighted candles, placed under tha
aheet, furnish enough power to make
the boat move.

way,
Soma time the seas no longer roam.

But, richly stored, return, they aay.
I wish my ahlps would all coma

home I

FUN, you know, to aea ships go
ITS

brook;
swiftly down tha

snags and rocks below.
And over falls, fast as you look.

Sometimes, tfa true, there la a wreck--On

tiny Isle she runs aground;
The cruel waveleta aweep her deck.

And to tba bottom aoon she's bound.

Or, rather, ona should aay, to float
As common driftwood down the

stream.
Oh! what a fate for auch a boatl

How quick disturbed, tha launcher's

MR. RABBIT 13 GAkllN EEkTrErVr

surprised tha waa ta see the 4 Of si
wee maiden peep out from a huge vase
brought on board by a slave, who never
knew what a precious burden he cats
rled. Horatla waan't lost, after all. But
who aver hear of such a funny hiding
place! .. ,

Making Belle?a.
waa sorry that she did hotJTJZ4A whea ; fairies and - witches:

I not afraid to show them
galvea. She wished she were a prlneeea ,

and lived 1$ a castl end Uad aU sort
f alee adventures befall bar.
But she knew aU thia couldn't be. sa

- she decided to 'make believe." How-
ever, no ona wemd help her. The gar-- ,

dener positively refused ta be a duket
cobk wouldn't be a countess, and ever
the oat wouldn't act at all IU Fuss-I- n

Boota Father agreed to be a king. It
is true,, but be wasn't home much, '

was great anxiety In Roma.
THEREsavage Gauls were

rapidly. Now that tha en-

emy were almost upon them, the Ro-

mans forgot to be carelgss and began

to aummon their legions. But they had

waited so long that they were entirely
unprepared to resist their aavage foe-me- n.

The old senator. Horatla's father, did
not despise the Gauls, aa did the others.
He had fought against them, and ha
knew that only well-traine- d soldiers
could hope to overcome their recklesa-ne- is

and bravery. Tha Roman legions
well trained.were no longer

The senator bad atowed moat of bis ,

valuable goods on a ship that lay near
the city, so that ha oould send them '

and Horatla and her mother away.-r-vhll- a

he stayed to fight for hla country.
At last the Gaula bad broken Into

Rome, destroying everything ; that lay

Bubbles.
Out on the great, wide aea they float

Our silver fleet, ao bright and gay
With colors spread, of rainbow tints,They glide oo port, and atl awayl
All duly known, and launched by

name
Gay "FANCY" bnight, aad "HOPH

and "DREAMS''
While proud "AJR CASTLE" spreads

her winga
And lightly leads tha way, it seem.

But. ah. alas! ill-fat- ed fleet!
Who hid within you dynamite?

One terrible explosion, ead
And lost to view our squadron

bright!

f ... 7ri111 1 '"' -- "'"H ,. ; .,, ir,. -,.-i...B..,.-JI

''How much nicer it would be," hsIn their pathway. In the, meantime; all
was confusion -- at the senator House. " telling fathev"if everyone woulf
Hrvants were runnino-- thia w and make believe. ,

' '

I I JV
Magical Glass.

' ' "Oh, X don't know. replied father,
drawing a box of caady from hla puitt
at "it's nice to have real thing, Uu,

. sometimes." ;Place the palm of your hand com

tortoise crawled elowly along
THE! roadway. It took quite a

to cover a short distance,
but still ha moved forward steadily,
never onca pausing, so. that after a
while heVame upon Mr. Rabbit, ratt-
ing himself.

"Better get aq automobile," laughed
Mr. Rabbit, as ha espied the tortoise.
' "It seems to ma I've heard of a cer-
tain race between a tortoise and a
hare, in which tha latter did not win
tha highest honors." calmly replied tha
tortoise,

starting-plac- e.

Off they started. The rabbit ran
awlftly, though easily, chuckling to
himself about the prize he believed
was already hla

Soon he came In sight of hla goal.
What was hla surprise to aea tha tor-
toise there when ha arrived.

The tortoise greeted him wHh a nod.
"Aa I had so much time to spare,
though I'd wait for you." "

Mr. Rabbit with a gasp, turned,
and without a word made for tha
atartlng-pol- nt Ha reached there,
looked, end fair back In astonishment

pletely over tne moutn ot a goblet

The tortoise had reached the mile-ato- ne

before him.
You aee. the tortoise had a twin

brother who looked exactly like him.
One brother stood at one milestone
and the other at the other. Neither
had moved. But of course, the rabbit
knew nothing of thia

Mr. Tortoise won tho prise, Mr.
Rabbit was so chagrined that ha made
no remark when the snail scornfully,
challenged him to a race. Ha believe
the old stofy now, and tha tortoise,
believes ha has been fittingly pun :

lahed. ., . ; v?-

' . , c .... .

"StutT and nonsense," returned tha
others "I navar did believe that atoVy.
But juat to aea what you can do, I'll
challenge you to -

The tortoise thought a momtrft
"All right said he; "and whoav r
wins will get a fine prlae. I'll ba n
hand thia time tomorrow morning."

Promptly at tha hour appointed tl a
two arrived at tha big milestone th t
marked their atartlng-potn- t

Each waa to run ova miles, wher
ha waa to place his mark on tha mile4
stone there, and then return to the

"'

nearly miea wim water, pending tba

that shouting and crying. MUslng her
mother, Horatla became afraid and hid
herself In a big vsae. V.: -

Soon the senator , arrived,:- - seeking ;

Horatla and her. mother, to see that
they reached safety.. As he paaaed the
taae ha directed a slave to take It to the
ship, a it waa very rare and valuable. '

Not finding Horatla, the senator was
Obliged ta go baok to hla yxt

On tha ship Jloratla'a mother was
WU-nigh dituracted. How .o4 w i

ti a 6- r flingers at ngni angles.
Then, atlll pressing your palm down ' George Been wor

day, pa.
Father I'm s '

rightly, atraighten out your Angara to
a horiaontai position, xnis will pro-
duce a partial vacuum, and you wlU
be able to lift tha glaaa from tha
table. ,-

-

r.'


